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fROM, H.~. Klchael, ~.ocl.t.e Dlre<:to~
Joint K19hway ~•••r<:h '""eet
ru., '·)-3
'ro,.et.' C-36·1GC
Ttl••tt.ched Proqrea. llaport. No. 92 on Traffic Spleda
i. th. ~.port of the 197. at.udy of free-flowin9 .uta.obile
.nd t~uck a~da on ru~.l. t.n~nt, level a.etion. of Inte~­
.t.te, 4-1 ..... and 2-1.n. hi,h".y, in Indi.n.. Th. ~.port
h.a b1.n pr.p....d by Mr. A. A. Cadallah, and T. K. Borq,
G...dunt. Inntrueto... in Re.eareh on ou~ ataff, un"'.r the dl ..•
ection of Prof•••o~ H. ~. Miehael. The d.t" were eoll.eted
by Mr. G. ~. Staffo..d.
The .....ult. indicate that avenge .peed. fo .. p....ng.'" e"..a .~"
7.4 mph Ie•• for 197~ than fo~ 1473 and 3.7 ~h to.. truek•• Th1.
~eductlon, of cou~se, I. undoubt.dly due to the ch.ng. 1n maK1m~
'pI"d Haita to 55 "'Ph. The dec~e••e occu~ed ..ith iapl• ....,nu,tion
ot the ....nd.tory speed aait in »arch 19" .."d r_in.d .bout the
..... through Augu.t 197.. The finding••1.0 indie.t. th.t vehicl•
• peed. on hlgh...y type••~ ...ch Ie•• variable th.n 1973, • f.eto~
""'1"" ...d...... conflict bet_en whlcle. and h.p..........fety.
Copl•• of this ~po~t .~ requ••ted for ...le••• to the
Indi.n. SUte Police. u.. Indian. Traffic s.fety Council .st>d the
Indian. o.epa~t..ent of Tr.ffic S.f.ty and Vehiel. In'Pletion •••
no....l procHure fo~ tIM•• ~'POrts. Cople. will .lao be .ent to
thl r.de... l 1119h...y Adainht~.tion and ••_r.l dep...t.aent...ithin
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Thh report ia the annual continuing .t\>dy of .peed.
of _hiel.a on run.l Indian. H19hvays. Oha.rvadona of
"pot "peed" vere tuen On int.er.. tate. four-lane. and two-
lane hi",hvay. throu9hOl.lt the atate durin", the _mtha of
J ...... ,July. AU9U.t and 5eptellber 1974.
~ly.i. of the apeed. ahowed th. over.ll avera",e .peed
for pa"..n",.r e"rs "'". 57.80 _ilea per hour. The overall
"var"",e .peed tor heavy truek. ",,,a 55.14 alia. per hour.
Thh wa•• reducdon ef 7.4 ",iles per hour tor the ovenll
avera",a .pead for paasenger ear" "nd " reduetion of 3.6 ..ilea
per hour tor heavy truek••• COftP"red to data collected .t
the a" loc:"tions in 197J.
There ..ill not be any attelllpt to perfora ailllple Une"r
regrea.ion ....ly.. is in thi. y••r·. report bee•••• the reaulta













































FIG. A' LOCATIONS Of SPEED-STUDY STATIONS
,The vehicle. vere cl"ssified "" Indiana Or tlon~Indiana
PII.uen9"r Cars and Light; (leu than 5000 Ibs. gross weightl
Or Heavy (equal to or exceeding 5000 lb•• gro•• weight) Trucks.
The analysis was perfo~d aa cla.sified and combined p.ssenger
cars and trucks.
The ma.xifllUll! speed lilllit 1n Indiana is 55 Illiles per hour,
both on Interstate and other rural highway•.
Equipment and Field Procedure
The observation for this study was Obtained by us.. of an
"Elec:tromatic" Rsdad Speed Meter. The meter wss placed approx-
i~tely four feet from the edqe of the pavement at an an'.lle less
than 10· with the highway "enterline. No corrections of speeds
were neceullry at thh small angle. i\.t the beginning of the
study the .ceara"y of the meter loiS. checked and any constant
discrepancy of resdings ~ss corrected accordingly.
Res~lts of Analrsis
The data colleeted ~ere analy~ed and are summarized in
Tables 1 to 12 in the Appendi". Tables 13. 14 and lS summsrize
the data for interstate. four lane. and t"o lane high~ays.
respectively. Table 16 is the sunanary of all hi9h~ays.
The average speed for each classification of vehicles on
each type of hi9hway for this study was as follows:















Len than 51)1)1) Ibs. 56.71) 56.81 55.26
5(1)1) Ilts. Oil' ftIOl'e 56.35 5L36 54.49
The pel'cent of vehiclea e~ceeding the speed limit foil' each
clanification of vehicles and each type of hiqhway Was as follows:









Leu than 51)1)0 Ibs. 56.9B 56.74 (B.71)
51)00 Ibs. Oil' ftIOn 63.44 4B.25 47.15
The percent of vehicles traveling ftIOre than 5 miles per hour
above the speed li.. i t foil' each cue was as follows:





Less than 5(1)0 Ibs.













,The reduction in speeds trom those taken in 1973 when the
maximum speed limit was 70 mph on Interstate and 6S ~h On all






















The difference tor 1913 and 1974 between the 85th percentile
llpeed of passen""r cars (thO!' fastest groupl lind the 15th percentile
speed of heavy trUCkS (the slowest q~pl was 8S t*llows,









The results of this study and similar studies conducted
since 1964 are tabllhted in Table A. While simple linear
"'9r"8810n analysis on previous years data was tit value, the
lowering of the speed limit in lOO18nll caused such a dustic
Change in observed speeds for 1974 that regreasion analysia
including 1974 would be of little value. As a consequence such
analysis was not performed.
A graphical representation of Table A, however, is given
in Figure B.
•TABLE A
SUHHARY OF SPOT SPEED OBSERVATION ON INDIANA HIGH~YS
!rn"·",,,vlnq Vetlicl"a on LfI....1, Tan9.n~ SAelons)
Puaenqer Cara Trucks





July ' .. 59.1 60.1 59.5 66./; 53.9 51. 7 52.4
Sept.
'"
58.2 57.9 58.1 64.6 54.3 50.6 51.7
Sept. ," 60.1 59.5 59.9 65. 5 55.4 50.8 52.0
AU'l.
'"
61.0 61.9 61. ) 68.0 53.8 51.9 52. 7
Jllne ', 61.2 62.4 n.s 68.1 54.4 54 • 2 54. 3
.lilly
'"
64.7 64.6 64.7 71.9 60.5 55.9 57.9
.lilly '," 62. ] 62.8 62.3 fiB.9 59.0 54.8 56.7
.lilly 'n 61.4 60.9 61. 1 68.0 58.0 54.0 55 • /;
June 'n 62.0 62. C 62.0 68.7 53.3 55.6 56.7
A"<j. 'n 62.1 61.4 62.1 68.7 58.7 56.4 57.3
sept.
'"
56.8 55.9 5 fi. 7 61. 8 55.3 54.5 54. e
to\lr-~ne H[qh".y.
""ly ' .. 61. 1 63.0 62.0 n.' 55.1 54.5 54.7
Sept:.
'"
60.1 62.2 6LO n.2 55.5 53.1 53.7
Sept. ," 63.1 U.l 63.5 69.0 58.7 52 • 8 54.2
",ug. ! 6 7 64. l 65.7 65.0 70.3 57.0 54. 0 54.9
June '," 64.2 66.2 64.9 70.4 58.4 55.4 56.2
JuLy '," 67.7 68.3 67.9 H.6 64.0 58.0 59.6
July '," 64.6 64.3 64.5 70.6 59.7 55.0 54.2
July 'n 64 • 3 65.4 64.7 70.7 59.8 56.4 57.4
June 'n 64.3 64.3 64.3 70.9 59.4 55.2 57.1
",u9· 'n 64.0 63.7 64.0 70.9 60.8 57.8 59.1
SePt.
' "
58.0 57.9 58.0 63. 1 56.8 54.4 55.3
Interstate Hiqh"aya
JuLy '.. 61.9 64.0 62.7 70.5 56.8 54.6 55.2
Sept.
'"
61.2 62.1 61.5 67. 7 54.9 53.6 53. 9
sept. ," 62.1 63. ) 62.5 68.5 56.1 54.9 55 • 3
Aug.
'"
66.4 68. ) 67.1 73.6 60.0 56.9 57.5
'"~ '," 66.2 67.9 66.8 72.4 60.5 57.9 58.5JUly '," 70.2 71.2 70.6 76.6 65.3 59.9 61.4
JUly , '" 69. l 69.2 69.2 74.6 63.8 59 . 6 60.5
JUly 'n n.3 68.7 68.5 7l.7 64.8 59 . 4 60. 8
Juo" 'n 69. L 69.6 69. ) 14.4 63.7 60.9 61.8
Auq. 'n 69.3 70.1 69.6 14.8 64.1 61. 6 62.3
ser· ' "
58. ) 59.3 58.7 62.6 56.7 56.4 56.5
All H glivaya
July ' .. 60.8 62 • 4 61.5 69.2 55.2 53.7 54 • L
lJept.
'"
59.9 60.9 60.3 66.7 54.9 52.6 53.1
sept. , 61.8 62.4 62.0 68.0 56.7 52.7 53.8
Auq.
'"
63.9 65.8 64.5 71. 4 56.3 54.6 55. l
Juno. '," 63.8 66.6 ~4. 5 70.8 57.2 56.2 56.5
JuLy '," 67.3 68.8 67.9 75 . 1 62.7 57.9 59.5
JuLy '," 65.1 66. J 65.5 72.2 60. J 56.4 57.5
JUly 'n 64. ) 66.2 64. 9 71.9 60.) 56.8 57.9
June 'n 64.8 66.9 65.2 72.2 60. L 57.6 58.6
Auq. 'n 64.7 67.1 65.2 72 • 4 60.9 58.8 59.6
sept.
'"





The average ~pe"d. in tilt" atudy we .... found for pauen".. r
eara to be 57.8 .ilea per hour, a drop of 7.4 ~ph free 1973.
llfIa"Y truck, .... re lovnd to travel 55.1 ..11". PfJc bour, • drop
of 3.7 ~h from 1973.
The d""rea... in speed of paa.enger cars and truck. ....re
~.t on lnterstat" faciliti"s where cars decre.sed 10.9 mph
since 1973 and heavy trucks 5.1 mph. On two-lane highways
the decre••e for paa.enger car. wa. only 5.4 mph and 1.9 mph for
heavy trucks.
On the other hand the 85th percentile speed of p••••nger
cars decreased 9.8 mph from 1971 on all highways to 62.6 mph
with. decre.... of 12.2 mph On Interstate and 6.9 mph on two·lan"
faclliti". to 62.6 mph On the interstate and 61.8 on two-Lane.
The 85th percentih of speeds ot p...enqer can on aU facilities
in 1974, the percentile which oft~n i. u.~d to indieate proper
.peed liait., waG betw.en 61.8 and 63.1.
Of consider.bl~ inportance w.. tha dacre... noted in the
differen~ batween the 85t:h percentila of p...enger cara and tha
15th percentile of haavy truck., the "reasonable" fa.to,.t and
slowe.t ",roup.. In 1973 on the interatate thi. differenc. waG
18.9 aph, in 1974 it w.s 10.4. On other faciliti •• the decrea.a
wa. 5.7 ~h. Thi. mean. that ~re vehicle. in 1914 we•• travell!nq
at similar .peed. than in 1973, a f.ctor whieh raduce. confliet
between wahiele. and redueee accident••
A oompari.on of spesds aa found on tha .everal typ.s of
hi9hwey for paa.en",er cara and truck. of tha 1974 data with that
of 1973 and that obtainad et a portion of the .tations at two
•other tl~. in 1974 t, ~ade in Table B. After a significant
reduction of epeed bet....en 197] fond the period of " ",olunt;.ary
55 ~h apeed 11~it and " further reduction during the be-
ginning of the mandatory 55 mph _peed limit. no furtller ,19n1-
fic..nt cha/>9.a lIava occurred. The epeeda durin" .Iun.- ....uqll.t
1974 were .i~l.r to thoa. obtained ••riier in ~.Y 1974. No
trend of iner•••• in travel apeed. i' •• yet apparent under the
55 eph .axL.um apeed li.ut.















Iodlena 5e.3 59.96 63.7S 69.25
I·on-lndlana 5q.3 5•• 7~ 66.77 70.H
'"
pe..uq". Co., 5~ • 7 59.02 U.J2 n.se
"
p".""nUle loll ) <2. ~ U.96 71.30 H.78
Tru"~"
I".. than SMO lbs. 56.7 S8.00 58. e6 64.05







less ••,sn 5000 1"'.
loon lb. 0. "0'.,
Juno-Sept H
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o.te~n.tlon of ~ple Slle
"Determination of S....pl .. Si~e
It ..a. d".ired that It 95' confidence interval of the
than 2 mph. For trucks weighing 5000 lbe. or more It 95\ oon-
fidence interval with " 4 mph band ..a. desired.
ASSUMinq .. normal distribution of apeed" and usinq the
"Undarel deviation of the 19J1 dat.. , the tlini..UlIl .....ple she
requirementa "ere d"U.rm.ined by,
N ...~ple "iz.. required
t • tabulated "t" value for the required
level of aignificance
5 • estimated standard deviation
L .. width of the interval
for passenger Cau:
N ~2 " 1.9~ " J.n y
for Hell.VY Trucks:
N..(2 " 1.5~ x 7.02) 2
NOTES,
• 48 obaervaUona
At all "tationa at l .... t 290 p •••enger car obaervationa
and 49 heavy truck obeervatlona were obtained for th"
study reperted herein.
APPENDIX a
Speed Data (Tab1.. 1 to 161
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